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Course Description

With the 2020 Building Condition Survey cycle right around the corner, School Districts are beginning to 
think about how they will meet state requirements and gather the information they need for planning 
their upcoming Capital Projects over the next five years. This presentation will inform you about options 
and opportunities for looking at facilities holistically to maximize aid and sustainability on campus.

Who Should Attend?

Whether you are a school facility operator, technician, facility management personnel, school 
superintendent, or other K-12 personnel you will learn important information about Building Condition 
Surveys and how they can help you think strategically about your project goals. 



Course Description

 Attendees new to the Building Condition Survey & Five-Year Planning Process will gain an 
understanding of the basics they need to know to meet the requirements for the 2020 cycle and 
complete a building condition survey and Five-year plan, including Health, Safety and Welfare 
items they should look for during a Building Condition Survey.

 Attendees will gain an expanded knowledge of sustainable design strategies available on upcoming 
existing building renovations or new construction projects.

 Attendees will become more aware of incentive programs and opportunities available that can be 
applied to their projects.

 Attendees will learn about integrated design approaches to sustainable design and project planning 
that can help them achieve increased performance metrics within their facilities.



Getting Started – The Basics

When was the last time you inspected every space in your District?



Getting Started – The Basics

In 2000, the New York State Education Law 
and regulations began requiring a building 
condition survey (BCS) for all occupied school 
buildings across the state to be conducted at 
least every five years.  

In 2019, regulatory changes were approved 
modifying this timeline from every District 
every 5 years to 1/5 of the Districts every 
year.  The schedule of when specific Districts 
will be required to submit is still being 
developed.



Getting Started – The Building Condition Survey

 What is a Building Condition Survey (BCS)?

 A systematic inspection, review and report conducted by at 
least one licensed architect or engineer and their team which 
provides detailed information on the state of a building’s 
structure and systems including:

 Structural Components (Walls, Floors, Roofs, Windows, Doors, etc.)

 Systems (Plumbing, HVAC, Electrical, Fire Protection)

 Interior Finishes & Fixtures

 Exterior Finishes & Fixtures

 Note: Potential Hazardous materials may also be identified and 
backchecked against District AHERA reports



Getting Started – The BCS

 All normally “occupied” structures are required to be 
surveyed (not press boxes, storage, concession stands, 
dugouts, etc.)

 The BCS typically delivers a report which includes:

 A brief description of each building component

 Example: Wood Doors at XYZ Elementary School

 Identification of any issues or deficiencies in that component

 Example: Wood Doors do not have accessible hardware and are 
in poor shape

 Anticipated costs to remedy the issues or deficiencies noted

 Example: $10,000



Getting Started – The BCS

 The survey professionals look for:
 Any evidence of structural failure, deterioration, 

building movement, need for repairs or replacements

 The types of mechanical systems present. Are they 
running efficiently?

 Age and spacing of existing equipment? Are replacement 
parts available? Are they working properly? Are working 
space and clearances acceptable?

 Code violations

 Exit and emergency lighting coverage

 Proper Lighting and controls systems. Are they efficient 
and code compliant?

 Fire alarm and notification systems coverage



Getting Started – The BCS



Getting Started – The Basics

 In New York State, the New York State Education Department 
(NYSED) Facilities Planning Group administers and collects all 
information related to the Building Condition Survey, Five Year 
Plan, and subsequent building projects throughout the state

http://www.nysed.gov/
http://www.nysed.gov/


Getting Started – The $$

• On the same 5-year cycle, a separate State Aid formula reimburses 
districts for the costs of this survey.  

2015 BCS Reimbursement Rate = $0.29/square foot*
*2020 rates have yet to be set by NYSED

• For Districts which required assistance with costs of the five-year 
capital facilities plan, the costs could be included as a square foot cost 
within the BCS reimbursement

• The BCS is submitted online and reimbursement expenses are obtained 
through the State Aid Management System (SAMS) 

• BOCES must also conduct the BCS, but are not entitled to any building 
aid reimbursement for expenses associated with the survey

• Districts that do not submit the online BCS form will not receive BCS Aid



Did you leave $$ on the table?



Getting Started – The Basics

Base Image Credit: Archi-Technology Consultants

Approximately 60% of the Aid 

available is left on the table by 

most Districts!  NYSED wants to 

encourage School Districts (and 

BOCES) to do more than the 

bare minimum regarding 

condition analysis & long-range 

planning.

#1 piece of advice from 

Superintendents regarding the 

2020 BCS:

USE THAT MONEY!

Roof Scans

Boiler Treatment Analysis 

(to Determine Longevity)

Electric Arc Flash Testing

UST Tank Testing

Pressure Vessel Testing

Generator Load Testing

Sewer/Storm Line 

Camera Inspections

Paving Cores

(to Determine Longevity)

Security Assessments



Getting Started – The Basics

The process at a MINIMUM requires 
completion of a standard form.  

The form is broken into several 
categories:

• Building Information

• Ownership, Occupancy Status, Users

• Program Spaces

• A/E Information

• Site, Structure, Envelope, Interior 
Spaces, Plumbing, HVAC Systems, Fire 
Safety Systems, Accessibility, 
Environment/Comfort/Health, Indoor 
Air Quality, American Red Cross 
Shelter

Food for thought:

Can we do better than the MINIMUM?



There is another way…

• Use the standard form 
to catapult you into 
your Five-Year Capital 
Facilities Plan

• Maximize your aid by 
doing investigations 
beyond the $0.10 fee 
range

• Prepare your District 
with everything you 
need for your next 
Capital Project



Getting Started –
The Basics

• Why is this important?

• Helps determine whether to 
renovate, sell, or demolish a 
facility

• Allows your District & NYSED to 
allocate resources across a large 
portfolio of properties

• Aids in creating safety, code 
compliance, and maintenance 
programs for your District

• Helps with prioritizing, 
forecasting and budgeting 
maintenance and Capital 
Improvement expenses



Quiz

 What group administers the BCS for Districts in New York State?

 The New York State Education Department’s Facilities Planning Group

 Approximately what percentage of State Aid money allocated for the BCS is left on the table by 
most Districts?

 60%



Energy Efficiency

 “The nation’s 17,540 K-12 school districts 
spend more than $5 Billion annually on energy.  
In addition to helping school districts save up 
to 30 percent on their energy bills each year, 
energy efficiency prevents greenhouse gas 
emissions and improves the students’ learning 
environment.” –Energy Star



Energy Efficiency

 Sustainability matters to your students.

 Your A/E Team is already digging through all your buildings.  Why 
not…

 Ask them to look at places where you can improve your energy 
efficiency & performance as a District

 Your BCS is the perfect time to start thinking about ways your 
District can save $$$ by becoming more efficient.

 Are your windows/doors inefficient and in need of replacing?

 Have you updated lighting and controls yet?

 Are your boilers, transformers, or other equipment outdated?

 Are there opportunities for locating renewable energy sources on site?

 Are there opportunities for the students to learn from your buildings?

 It’s a Public Relations opportunity



Energy 
Efficiency – A 

Growing 
Objective



Incentives

• NYSERDA & Utility Incentive Programs available 
now to pre-kindergarten through grade 12 
schools

• FREE P-12 Benchmarking (Up to 3 years)

• Ground-source Heat Pump Rebate 

• Renewable Heat New York

• NY-Sun Incentives (Grid Connected Solar)

• Drive Clean Rebate (For all NYS Residents)

• Charge Ready NY ($4,000/EV Charging Port)

• FlexTech Program – Cost sharing for energy studies

• Real Time Energy Management (RTEM) Program

• Commercial New Construction Program

• And more to come – programs are always being 
added and modified

P12schools@nyserda.ny.gov



Quiz

 Name two incentives available to Districts within New York State to help fund green building?

• Free P-12 Benchmarking (Up to 3 years)

• Ground-source Heat Pump Rebate 

• Renewable Heat New York

• NY-Sun Incentives (Grid Connected Solar)

• Drive Clean Rebate (For all NYS Residents)

• Charge Ready NY ($4,000/EV Charging Port)

• FlexTech Program

• Real Time Energy Management (RTEM) Program

• Commercial New Construction Program



Integrated Design & Project Planning

• It takes a team to deliver a 
successful Capital Project

• A thoughtful, holistic approach to 
the BCS & Five-Year Planning 
process will allow you to meet 
your facilities’ performance goals



Integrated Design & Project Planning

• To get more accomplished during your Five-Year 
planning consider which items identified in your 
BCS might be:

• Emergency Projects

• Energy Performance Contracts (EPCs) 

• Smart Schools Bond Act (SBBA) Projects

• NYSAFE Security Projects 

• $100,000 Capital Outlay Projects

Funding sources and available aid differ for 
these types of projects.

Source: NYSED State Aid Primer 2018-2019 



Quiz

 Name two types of projects you might identify during your BCS/Five Year Planning Process

 Emergency Projects

 Energy Performance Contracts (EPCs) 

 Smart Schools Bond Act (SBBA) Projects

 NYSAFE Security Projects 

 $100,000 Capital Outlay Projects



QUESTIONS?

Contact us at 315-253-7301

Visit us at www.beardsley.com to request copies of today’s 
presentation.

http://www.beardsley.com/

